Cutts Island Trail

Located in Kittery, the Braveboat Harbor Division of Rachel Carson National Wildlife Refuge, Cutts Island trail offers 1.8 miles of scenic upland trail open from sunrise to sunset for foot traffic only. While visiting Cutts Island Trail we ask that you please follow these trail rules:

• Stay on designated trails
• Take your trash with you
• No dogs allowed
• Hunting by permit only

Directions From Refuge Headquarters

• South on Route 1, approximately 15 miles
• Turn Left onto Route 1A / York St, approximately 1.3 miles
• Turn Right onto Route 103 / Lilac Lane, approximately 4.1 miles
• Turn Left onto Cutts Island Lane*, approximately 0.1 miles
• Turn Left onto Seapoint Road
• Cutts Island Trail and Restrooms located across Chauncy Creek bridge on the left

*If you pass a red school house on the left you’ve gone to far

1. Cutts Island Trail Head, Restroom and Kiosk
2. Stone Wall Interpretive Panel
3. Salt Marsh Interpretive Panel